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I 1#ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS
WAREHOUSEMEN AND BROKERS

HELLO 16511ENLIGHTENMENT•11 hand» suffered from minor cat», brui»»» 
end exposure. All person»! effect» were 
lo»t. Mo»t o( the men bid only one or two 
piece» ot clothing.

GAVE liEll *4000.

A Cm for Alleestlee of e Wife'» Affec
tion» Which Beialted Uteaelroaely

to the Defendant.
For the alienation of her ho»b»nd’« affec

tion» Mr». Julia Ethel Elliott received a 
judgment for $4000 at the Assizes Saturday 

afternoon.
Julia Ethel Elliott was married to W. 0. 

Chute, a King-street tailor, in November,
1891. She claims that Mr». Effie
Giles came between her husband
and herself and «tola away his »■- 

Mra. Chute »ay» that her 
husband became so enamored of the other
______ that ge deserted his lawful »pou»e
and left her to earn her own living. She 
claimed from Mrs. Giles $2500 for the 
alienation of her husband’s affections and 
$1500 for depriving bar of hsr means of 
support.

Mr». Chute, who is a very prepossessing 
young woman, told her story. Her hua- 
beud said that Mrs. Giles was hi» favorite 
because she reminded him of his 6rst wife 
Ida. Mrs. Giles’ side of the Oise was not 
gone into, Mr. Tytler, who was her counsel, 
saying that he did not know the where
abouts of his client. The jury returned 
judgment for thé $4000 claimed.

Devoured from End to End. ' ’
Speaking of The Toronto Sunday 

on Saturday night a leading newsdealer 
said: “I always take home The Sunday 
World and read it from beginning to end, 
and thoroughly enjoy it, too. My wife is 
an equally ardent admirer of the paper, 
also, and we frequently have quite a tussle 
as to who shall have it.” Advertisers will 
do well to remember that there are 
thousands like this appreciative couple. 
The paper published on-Satnrday night at 9 
o’clock was well up to the standard of ex
cellence that has been attained, that is it 
the rush for copies and the large “le ar? 
any criterion to go by. Those not satisfied 
with this statement can do no b«tter, in 
order to become possessed of the truth 
thereof, than read the following list of the 

principal contents:
Sam Hunter’s great Up-to-the-times oar- 

the village of

ITo The Trade %2!5bteS,°5.r.v,î.0S
/ aeons of to-day to cure 

many diseases without cut
ting, which were formerly 
regarded as Incurable with
out resort to the knife. 
RUPTURE or Breach, la 
now radiauly cured with
out the knife and without 
pain. Clumey Trusses can 
bo thrown away I 
TUMORS. Ovarian. Fi
broid (Uterine) and many 
others, are now removed 
without the perils of cut-

fifes
other diseases of the lower 
bowel, are permanently 
cured without pain 
sort to the knife.
STONE In the Bladder, no 
matter how large, le crush
ed, pulverized, washed out 
and perfectly removed 
without cutting.

For pamphlet, references 
and all particulars, send 10 
cents (In stamps) to World's 
Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation. No. M3 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

I am pleased with your Laundry Work; my collars wars turned even 
and not broken. Send for my «code every Monday. EDGAR.

DOMESTIC LAU.NDRY IS THE BEST.Each of the following De
partments is now fully assorted 
with New and Popular Goods 
of Extra Value:

WE MAKE IMMEDIATE

RUBS STILL IH COKTROL. : snltoba 400, N. E. *00, Atchison 700, Chicago 
ns *900, Distillers 8000, Sugar 19,000, O.E. 4900,

to

IICASH ADVANCES ON GOODS, MERCHANDISE AND WARES 
Warehouse Receipts Issued, Bond and Free.

! A

SILKS
DRESS GOODS
LINENS
STAPLES
CENTS’ FURNISHINGS
HABERDASHERY
WOOLENS
TAILORS'TRIMMINGS 
CARPETS AND 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Tips From Wall-Street,
Total sales to-day, 57,669 shares, 

zfli St. Paol’s earnings for the first week In Febru- 
YORK BANKS SHOW DE- • *ry show a decrease of $3400.

il Ryan & Co.'s advices* Stocks stagnant, closing 
r(practically same as opened. Sugar shows lust 
I aough strength to indicate that the officials of

_ „__"bo company believe that they are making tome
Wheat lu Chleage Sold At 60o. For May , r eadway convincing senators the company Is en- 

Option—New York Stocks Closed Heavy willed to protection, but probabtiltiespoin
vp . _ .____. .. ,.*rae raw and refined sugar as it passed the
—Local Markets Are Featnrelese ,r,RTouse, The sugar people are financially power-
Clover feed Weak-Cotten Is Higher. < ul and are making an aggressive fight for pro- 
Clover a ectlon. St. Paul earnings, very much to the

Saturday Kvsniko, Feb. 10. , urprise of insiders, showed a email decrease.
CMl mousy in Ixmdon is firm a. 2 per cent. hmesr JSÆT i£2JMd C.mo“t°.

P-tal Tslegvaph Is l^nsr. wUh buyer. - «0 S™

,U,Ure °H,to0k

Consolasdvanesd 1-16, oloalng St 99 7-16for J5TOCKS AND BONDS, 
mousy and at 99*4 for account. Atari»:». listed on Toronto, Montreal and New York

§ block Excbanges bought and sold for cub 
r or on margin.
1DNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND BONDS DEALT 

IN. LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Order, by mall or wire promptly attended to.

VIS,

,THE NEW
TPLETED BOLD BEHEHTE.. I

Houtthold Good,
Wearrange fo°th e°Removal^fn d Cartage of Furniture and Merchandise. - 
All business transactions strictly confidential.
Our Terms are liberal.
CALL FOR INFORMATION AT

\ Jr

!I to

\ or re-

Ifaction.

woman

No. II Front-street West, Adjoining Custom HouseOrders Solicited. Filling Letter 
Ordere • Specialty,, <i

141John Macdonald & Co. TORONTO.Telephone 1058.PERFECT MANHOOD!
4P

Manitoba is weaker to-day with salat In New 
York at 104 down to 102%.

Silver bullion In London Is 29*4d psr ouncs and 
In Nsw York 84 8-8.

The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the first 
week of February were $284,00(1, an Increase of 
$7000 as compared with the same week of last 
yssr.

Tbs amount of gold In tbs United Butes 
treasury Is now $99,998,000.

It Is predicted that tbs visible supply of wheat 
will show as Increase on Monday. During the 
same week of last year there was a decrease of 
417,010 bushels

lWellington & Front-sta. E.
TORONTO. STOVES AND FURNITUREmmmswere In reality light. An increase Jn the visible 

on Tuesday la looked for. Export clearances 
were 1,800. W0 bushels less than tor the corre
sponding week last yssr. The stock of wheat In 
Chicago approximates *6.000,000b>“*“l,.A{l!!|r 
the break of the past week, 4 cents per bushel, 
a reaction would be only natural, hut there I»
M?mîterlaPrtily.°^rJd»o!ta«d

fl^ure'that'majorltycffthe*trïïe simsd to think

»°ly clooed^tWi*11 The stocksln ,chl=>a°^[jl 
show en Increase of 1,000,(XX) bushels for the week, 
The visible will also probably show a big In
crease. Export clearances were *•“. 
bushels. A break-up In country roads will check 
receipts, but under favorable conditions farmers

end wheat. Provisions averaged a little better, 
and were very nervous end unsetttod within a 
narrow range. Pork and _£*be showed more 
strength, ea lard was freely offered and dragged, 
short» were the only buyers of any slze. The 
Government report on stock of hogs In the coun 
try Is expected to show considerable decrease as 
against last year. This may rally the mai ket, 
but local traders and packers do not teke much 
stock In Government report on. the numbers oi 
bogs. '______________________

How attained—bow re- 
stored—how preserved, 

I Ordinary works on Phy-
‘ siology will not tell you:

the doctors can’t or 
-4=3won’t; but all the same 
M you wish to know. Your

WYATT Jte J A
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Telephone Bit. • firFrom The Sunday World. 28 King street West.

_ DESPERATE FIGHT FOR LIFE. oilCommercial Ihieeellany.
TeiAt Toledo dorer seed Is easier at 

February and March and at $S.*2 for
At Liverpool lard la 8d lower.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Satur

day: Wheat 77, corn 627, oaU 147.
Cash wheat at Chicago 5«*4o.
Puts on May wheat 69*4c, calls 61*4e,
Puts on May corn 86%c, calls 8644c.
Dupes says that nothing abort of crop damage 

will prevent May wheat selling down to 65o.
Exporta at New York to-day: Flour, 18,000 

barrels and sacks; wheat, 1*6,000 bushels.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis end Duluth 

Saturday, 406 cate, as against 176 cars tb# corre
sponding day of last year.

Exports of wheat amount to *.678,000 bushels, 
• moderate gain over last week, when the total 
wee *,088,000 bushels, but e much smaller total 
than a year or two years ago, when the aggre
gates were reepectlrely 3,931,000 and 8,641,000 
bushels.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Saturday 1600; 
sheep, 1000.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago Sat
urday 12,000, official Friday 16,910; left over 
*800. Thé market le 6c to 10c lower. Heavy 
shippings $4.80 to $8.23. Estima ted for Monday 
23,000, for next week 100,000. _____________

lia!j The Cheapest place to buy STOVES and FURNI
TURE in the City.

#

A 6-HOLE RANGE for hot water attachments, 
fully furnished, for $19, at

World
mi<SEXUAL POWERSBATTLED WITH HE ATT SEAS ASD 

h IH A SHIP OJf TIMS. 1 SOI
are the Key to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Our book lays bare thd 
truth. Every man who 

i would regain sexual vi- 
ngor lost through folly, 
'or develop members 

weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man
hood.’’ No charge. Address (in confidence),

th.
hoi

What the Men on the Cervet Kearsarge 
Went Through Aller the Ship Stroeh 
—How the Crew Keaelted Shots Oo 
Finding She Ship Breaking Up—All 
Hands Suffer.

New Yoke, Feb. 10.—A special to The 
Herald from Colon aaya: Farther particu
lars concerning the wreck of the Kearsarge 
show that magnificent discipline wai main
tained on board during the terrible scene 
that followed her striking on the reef.

It was about 7 o’clock in the evening of 
Feb. 2 the cathead lookout reported 
breakers ahead end on the port bow. The 
ship was then steaming at half,; power and 
was under topsails,foresail, jib and spanker, 
going with a nearly beam wiqd on the 
starboard tack, making about a ten-knot 
■peed.

>■

ADVANCE 8.
We will make cash advances oo goods, mar 

ebandtse end wares Thorough reliable storags 
Warehouse receipts Issued, bond end free. 
AU business transactions strictly confidential. 
Consignment! aid correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all business. No. 11 
Front-ttrect West, adjoining Custom Bouse, 
Telephone 1068.

h yoi
■Ï] for

•e
in

Nolan&Co’s leai
dei
it

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS ne:
9% on

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffilo, N.Y. Money Market*.
At Toronto money le easy at 5 to 5% per 

cent. At Montreal the rates are 4*6 to 6 per cent., 
at London 2 per cent, and at New York 1 per 
cent. The Bank of England diecount rate le 8*6 
per cent, and the open market rate 8% per cent.

136 Ul77 JARVIS-STREET.
9

X am
MONROE, MILLER «&CO. Sick People, further your own Interests 

by obtaining our pamphlet of thou
sands of actual cures made. It 

is the only rational treatment 
v known to-day. »

oralForeign Exchange.
Bates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are sefollows:
A MW MSB TAB KM. 

Counter. Sucera Se/lere. 
New York Funds 14 to U 1-82 tol-16pre 
Sterling, todays 914 to 944 91-16 to 98-16

do. demand 10 to 10*4 9*4 to 9*4

toon—Too Late.
Interesting history of 

Sharon, Ont.
A Crown Lands Officer’s 8 lortaga. 
Telephones at $1 a month.
Winter Sports in Montre» .
The Wrack of the Keararge; Desperate 

Fight for Life.
A Doctor’, dealing with qt «Çk».
A Toronto woman recovei I $4000 for loss 

of her husband’s affections.
Death of Rev. Dr. Dougin l 
When Parliament will me it.
A Budget of Montreal Ne |ve,
Donald McCaig; poet.
A page of society news an 
The Barrister’! Lady and 

guest; an incident of swell 1:
February fashion* prettily 
Our Girls In Trousers 
When Hearts are Trumps; 

of today.
Note and Comment by 

One.
Among Toronto Musicians 
History of St. Valentine’s Day.
Pulpit Sensationalism.
Tbe Keeping of Lent.
Taxation in England.
Literary and Topical Note (,
The Anglican Church in • "

John Langtry.
Thought* for Sunday.
Girls who Skate.
Politeness on the Decline,

Wilcox.
Uses of CbercoaL 

. Sound Sense for Girls 
Sports of tbe Day.
Short «tories, poetry, honor etc.
Mr. Seagram’s Magnificent Breeding En

terprise ; the beet bred maree in America. 
Horse and Racing Notes.
Royalty on the Turf.
An Open Steeplechase; it 

verse. . „ ,
Reminiscences of Boston,

Lexington.
Early Trotting Literature.
Turf and Track Goselp. , „ .
Evolution of tbe Stage; Priests and Monks 

the first actors.
This week at .the theatres.
Echoes of the Stage.
Hints for fancy dresses and carnlral cos

tumes; Illustrated.
The Toronto Sunday World is on sale 

with all the leading newsdealers.
The Toronto Sunday World will be mail

ed or delivered free every Saturday night 
on the following terms: $2 a year, $1 for 
six months, 60c. for three months, 20 
month.

the
16 Broad-et., New York, 

Toronto Branch: No. 80 Klng-etreet Beet 
DEALxae a

Stocke,Bond», Grain and Provisions

AJAS. DICKSON, •ecui
\Here’s a Pointer i eon ii-1Financial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

) hod
fill.••Breakers AheadV*

On hearing the hail, “Breakers ahead 
and on the port bowl” the officer of the 
deck ordered the helm sport, but it was too 
late to escape the reef and in an instant the 
«bip struck with a force that jarred her 
from stem to,Stern and brought every soul 
on deck except those whose proper stations 
were below.

The engines were at once backed and 
simultaneously tbe sails were clewed 

and the men eat aloft to furl 
Then the top gallant yards 

sent doiyn. followed immediately 
While these

& whiDirect private wires to New York and Chi- 
Montreal Stocke dealt In.When you ask for a BAT*» 13» MB* YOBS.

130 andPotted.
Sterling, 60 day* 4.86 

demand 4.87*4

jr tuai» 
4.84 Va

cago.
Member* of or represented, of all New York 

Exchange* and Chicago Board of Trade.________■ 5 cent plug 
io cent plug 
accent plug

MANNING ARCADE.4.do. TRYOutside Wheat Starkest.
At New York May closed at 6644e.
At Milwaukee May closed at 68440.
At St. Louie May closed at 6714c.
At Duluth No. 1 herd closed at 61!4o for May.
At Detroit May closed at 6014c.
At Toledo May closed at 6044c.

Breodetufle.
At Toronto the flour market is unchanged. 

The best straight rollers ere quoted at $2.70 and 
ordinary at $9:60. Toronto freight

quiet, with car lots quoted at $16 to $1660 
k. Small lots sell here at $16 sad short»

ataiR. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins A Co.:

Caicxoo, Feb. 10,-tl hest-Every day dev el 
ops greater weakness ai id brings tbe price nearer 
to the record that wll be made on the final 
liquidation. Very low prices are likely to be 
seen before consumers Soso be Induced to come 
In end naturally reduce our stocks. It I» probable 
that low prices will prevail for some months, tor 
Importing countries are now so well supplied 
there will be no baste1 to add to their stocke, 
while Offering! from every quarter of the wor d 

pressing 00 them European supplies In 
store and ettoet Increased lest month nearly one 
million bushels and there was bat a slight de-
æ‘yn y.eXd,.titr “»duo«;rfe
greater than last week and 350.000 greater than a 
year ago. It look* like an increase in the risible 
Monday. Export* continue light, but liberal en
gagement* for export on old order* are reported. 
We see nothing ahead but continual liquidation 
and materially lower prices. Corn and oM- 
Eafiler in sympathy with wheat and l(J*ral re
ceipt*. The snipping demand is so good that it 
prevents anything beyond a «low depreciation 
In values. Prortstons-Tbere wa* a moderate 
advance early, brought about by packer*, but 
the market teems to be fed from some source 
on all rallies, suggesting somewhat lower 
prices. ______________ _

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

❖ IT PU,!More of > 
this Remedy is 
now sold through
out the civilized globe \ 
than of any othertwo med
icines known. No “Photos 
of supposed cures made are ever 
advertised by its makers, 
pends upon its merits for recommenda
tions, by word of mouth privately from > 
those whom it cures, and they are legions.
--------AT ALL OHCMISTS. PRIOB, 01.00 PE* BOTTUB

whl Boeelp.
ber unexpected 
fe in Toronto. 
Illustrated.

the valentines

The Captious

ingONCE mei
turi
«toi-j 'Large or Small AmountsZthem, 

were
by the top-gallant-maete. 
duties were being rapidly yet thoroughly 
done the ship was pounding terribly on the 
reef, the eeae being heavy enough to lift 
her and let her down with tremendous 
force. It was useless to think of saving 
her, sad all efforts were devoted to saving 
the ahip’a company.

Hoisted One Osn Overboard.
The further inshore she drove the lees 

■he would feel the waves. The main pen
nant tackles were hooked into slings under 
the historic 11-inch quarter deck gun, 
which had been pivoted to port, and it waa 
hoisted ovprboerd to lighten the ship aft. 
To lighten her forward the captain ordered 
Lieut. Hood to cut away the foremast. 
The lanyard» of tbe weather shrouds 
were cut and before the meet was wholly 
out through above the deck it crashed 
the side, carrying with it, as waa expected, 
the main topmast and the maintopaail

**By this time the sea had forced tbe veesel 

further up on the reef, and she. lay on her 
port bilge, tbe waves running very high 
and breaking over the poop deck and her 
nearly aubtuerged port rail. Attempts 
were made to lessen the breaking of the 
heavy sea by the use of oil over the etern, 
the effect being perceptible by the time the 
waves had run as far forvwtd as the main
mast.

eon
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^TRADE

JOHN STARK & CO the
20 TORONTO-STREBT BarBran 

on troc

Wheat—The market is dull with the feeling 
unsettled, end where business Is reported prices 
are lower. White end red offer at 67c west, but 
55o le tbe beet exporter» are offering. Spring le 

banged at 60c to (lie on • Midland. There 
were soles of about SO care of Manitoba hard. No. 
1 sold at 78c, grinding In transit, nnd st 77_e, 
Montreal freight. No. 2 hard sold at 76*40, grind- 
log In transit.

Oats-The market

ari>

$3POPULAROF TBE New York Bank Statement.
These banks paid out n lot

ago tbe surplus we» $17,240,575 *»d twoyears ago 
833 053 825. Loans increased $13,054,500 during 
the’week, specie decreased fUWWO, legal tend- 
ir. decreased $8,038.100. depotlw deersaoed 
$17,682,000 and circulation decreased $180,80(1 

Toronto Stock Market.
Tbe volume of business to daa was small, tbe 

only dealings being one «bare of Imperial st

SSL
Cable Is also a little firmer.

It de- ■
gold the pest 
lury has’ been de

g»v
1 K3an ad a, by Rev. une

DERBY PLUG ’al ol
J the

jy Ell a Wheeler son iis dull, with offerings of 
white And mixed quoted At 32c west, with 81*fe 
bid, and cars on track quoted at 35c.

Barley—The market is dull, with offerings 
limited. Cars of No. 1 are quoted at 4So to 
44c outside. Feed barley dull at 86o to 85*$c 
west and at 87c east. , .

Peas—There is very little doing, and tbe feel
ing la easier. Quotations are 53c to 63**o out-

takij

Smoking Tobacco X
........

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
ESTATE NOTICES.

«•e«e»#*e»*»V,»#,e#'«<***'«evs.#se/v. • the
atl

i ronto, Contractor, deceased.

T«
be sure that the retailer 
does not induce you to 
buy any other in order 
that he may make a 
larger profit.

ThyMassachusetts Benefit Association.‘SURE GRIP’
TACKLE
BLOCKS.

the
Bye—Business is very quiet and prices un

changed. Round lots are worth about 47c.
Buckwheat—Trade is quiet, with no business 

reported. Cars are quoted at 48c to 44c.

G. TOWER FERGU6SON GEO. W. BLAIKIB

onl\
be• story told in 

tbe great sir# of

over GEORGE As LITCHFIELD* President.

Heme Office. 63 State-street, Beetee.
Feb. 10.Feb. \9.

having claims or charges against the sahl estate 
ot Mary Jane Elliott, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, deceased, who died on or 
about-he 4lb day of January. 18M. are required 
on or before tbe let dey of March, 1864, to send 
by poet, prepaid, or delivered to J. W. Langmuir, 
manager of tbe Toronto General Trust* Com
pany, Toronto, administrators with the will *n- 
Sexed of the .aid Mary Jane Elliott, deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addressee and de- 
ecrlptlons, with foil particulars of their del me or 
charges against the said estate, and the amount 
and value of their eeci/ntlee, If any: and notice I» 
also given that after the eald let day of March, 
1894, the said administrator» will distribute the 
assets of tbe eald deceased, regarding only the 
claims of which notice shall have been given ee 
above required, and the said administrators will 
not be liable for the distribution of the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person or per
sons whose claims have not been received on the 
date of distribution by the said Toronto General 
Trusts Company.

Dated at Toronto this S5th d«y of January, 
1894.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COMPANY, 
Administrators with tbs will annexed of Mary 

Jan. Elliott,
Adels Id s-street east, Toronto.

etooxe.
Asked Bid Asked Bid

mitt221*4 21914 221 The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation are tbe best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Compauy In existence. Tbe policy le 
Incontestable after three tee re. Dividende may 
be applied to tbe payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn In coin In three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender velue 
in five years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to ineured during hie Ilfs la 
case of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy

Montreal.,*«..*«•• *•«#••
Ontario. *•••«•*•••••••••*
MolSOUS . . eee* **•#*#«*«••
Toronto........... ..................
Merchants’..........................
Commerce..........
Imperial..
Dominion..........
Ütandard.,...,.
Hamilton..
British America..
Western Assurance.......
Consumers' Gas,....*..
Dominion Telegraph,.. .
Northwest LondCo.pref.

“ ** common

SœTSÜi:::
Incandescent Light........
General Electric.............  1W ....
Commercial Cable........  \ ]S4%
Bell Tel. Oo....................133 136 .
Richelieu & Out. Nav... ! 80 tbM
Montreal Street Rf........ Il70 168
Brltlth Uan. L. & Invest,.... 115 
B. Si Loan Aeeo............. 1»

aboi116m116
Alexander, Ferguseon & Blaikie*•>e ci*43*245* 240 '

theThe best, quickest and safest mads157157 154 willBROKERS AND INVESTMENT 
AGENTS, 

Toronto-strest

184%184% 184% 
179 177%
V71 669
161 m 
1C3 159
114 111
143 140%

and
side
ahirl

179 RICE LEWIS & SON***#*•«•*«••••• » l é. Toronto161X MONTREAL. <l»*sMiee»<l>

King and Vlctoria-$t$., Toronto.114 THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. man
142
189%191 lb9 

110 107 ishThere wae a fairly active market to-day, with 
few changes in quotations.

«rain and Seeds,
Wheat unchanged, with sales of three loads at 

62c for white, 61c for red and 69c for goose. 
Bariev unchanged, 300 bushels selling at 44c to 
45c. Oats steady, 200 bushels selling at 37%c to 
88%c. Peas nominal at 60c to 62c.

Seed are dull and dealers are Inclined 
to hold off. Alsike rules at‘$5.60 to $6.75. the 
latter for choice. Red clover dull at $5.25 to 
$5.75. Timothy from $1.50 to $2.

Carried to the Life Expectantly
of Ihe Insured,

no British Market*.Eire Brake Oat In the Boiler Room.
Owing to the eharp careen to port fire 

broke out in the boiler room, the burning 
coal having been thrown out of the furnaces. 
First Lieutenant Ingal of the marine corps 
led a party of volunteer» below, and in 
spite of the smoke and terrible lurching 
and striking of the vessel succeeded in 
putting out the flames.

A» it waa impossible to tell how long the 
ship would hold together, Lieutenant Hood 
got a party of petty officer! and seamen at 
work making rafts out of email apart, lad
ders and gratings, and provisions were 

the forecastle from t#i«

half I
■ a il

of br 
he re
was

■ Ltvearooti Feb. 10-Spring wheat, nominal; 
r«L 6» *d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 3*4d: corn. 8e 9*4d; 
peas, 4» Uüd: pork, 76» Od; lard, 89s id; 
bacon, heavy?66» Od: light, 87» Od; tallow. *7»8d; 
cheese, white sad colored. 67a 

Loxdok, Feb. 10.—Beerbohm «ays: Floating 
cargoes of wheat, the demand for France con
tinues, maize nil. Cargoes on peeeage-Wheat 
neglected, no buelneee doing; maize quiet but

y'H*-7Ï 70 ■Bob Graham To-Night.
At the Grand Opera House to-night the 

wellrknown comedian, Robert E. Graham, 
opens a three nights’ engagement in Joe 
Herbert’s amusing comedy, “After the 
Bill.” It is written in Mr. Herbert’s best 
vein and should please the patrons of the 
Grand. Bob Graham is the prince of pub
lic entertainers and has always been a great 
favorite ÿ Toronto.

c. a 190190
114

AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,001 ‘f116116 ...........$ *00 il
or un-

Annual premium.,......... .
Amount paid In 38 years,

til SE# 68» .eeeeeei/seeeeee,» see
Dividends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency 
Fund.... 

Accretions from lapses

i)3
18514A Justly Popular Hoad.

Visitor» from abroad, and for that matter 
oar friends end readers in the States, should 
not full to participate in tbe pleasure to be 
derived from a trip on tbe celebrated Empire 
State Express, run by the New York Central 
* Him «on River Railroad, between 
New York aud Buffalo. For com
fortable, commodious and luxurious travel 
between New York, Chicago and the far 
west the through trains operated by this 
lustly popular road rank among tbe best, not 
only in tbe United States, but anywhere iu 
the world where railroads are operated. It 
should also be remembered that tbe Empire 
State Express Is tbs fastest train in tbe world, 
end for that reason. If for no other, it should 
be patronized by those from abroad visiting 
this country. — Exporters end Importers 
journal. _______ __________________ •

6,(11 I)167*4
V •« ii

1,062 ie 
8,166 33

8J » Al
169*4

,lMark Lena—Good cargoes No. 1 Cel. wheat, off 

18s 6d.

he
i27* PariH»y and Straw,

Receipts of bay 80 loads; the demand is fab, 
_ sales at $8 to $9.50 for timothy and at $6.do 

to $7.50 for clover. Baled bay $8.75 to $9.25. 
Straw steady; a few loads offered and soldat $7 
to $8.00 for bundled. Baled straw $5.50 to $6 by 
car lot.

Can. L. & N. Id.,
Canada Permanent........

, •* “ 20 p.c.
$5,050)1

Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re- 
liable live men wanted to act for this AeetKlatloe 
In all unrepresented districts. Liberal Induce- 
mente offered.

Total credits.........183ISO
ira' with.... J*i*i 
84 81

irrit
tionJ

10*4
Jan *6, Feb 8, 9,17Central Canada Loan... 

born. Loan Si In. Soc... 
Farmer»' L. & Savings 

* •• 2D per cent
Freehold L. & 8...

8Ï W. A. CAMPBELLIrving-Terry.
The sale of «este for the Irving-Terry en

gagement at the Grand Opera House opens 
next Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock.

Moore's 61it see.
The bill to be presented in the theatre of 

the Mneee this week is probably one of the 
strongest that has appeared at this house 
this season. Among those that are to 
furnish the entertainment are: Olivette, 
juggler and finger silhouettiet; the Girards 
in their latest specialty, “Aprez le Bal”; 
Max Pettiogill and the most sagacious dog 
in the world; the Smiths, comedy musical 
artists; Prof. Strausburger and bis troupe 
of trained doge and monkey»; Clown “God- 
lewsky’e" troupe of trained “storks,” the 
greatest novelty of the season, will appear 
in the Lec'ure Hall. Manager Young will 
admit all children on Saturday afternoon 
next for one-half the regular price of ad
mission. Charles Tripp, the armleee won
der, will also be seen in the Lecture Hall,

i-’i kill.ESTATE 
the City
or York,

Widow, Deceased, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap
ter 110.

brought up on 
hold.

1)5115 FTHOft E. r. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toroota

160 léi"

A
136

»V*
Huron Sc Erie L. & 8...
Imperial L. & Invest....
Land Security...........
Lon-A Can. L. & A..........
London Sc Ontario.........
Manitoba Loan..............
Ontario Industrial Loan.
Ontario Loan Sc Deb.......
ReapEstate! new.........  .... ....

uHs m
Western Canada, 25 p.e..........................I.... 15*

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 80e to 21c, 

baker, 14c to 16c, pound rolls 20c to *2c. large 
rolls 16c to 19c. creamery tub 22c to 24c. Eggs, new 
laid, 17c per doz. In case lots; ordinary 12c to 18c, 
limed lUo to 11c. Cheese uechanged at lie to

Successor to Campbell St May,
Assignee» la Trust, Aecountanta, Auditors Col

lecting Attorneys Etc. 186

126 was i 
expli

12»< A Terrible Night
All night the grinding and crashing 

of the hull on the reef went on. The [great 
beams and live oak frames could be heard 

into kindling wood as the ship 
and plunged. It was a terrible 

night. As the hull yielded to the blows, 
and the wave» swept higher and higher, it 
became necessary to abandon the after 
part of the vessel altogether, but forward 
the men crowded beneath the forecastle wet, 
weary and bruised, and waited for morning.

The Work ot Reaching shore.
At daybreak fire wa* started in the galley 

and all hand» liad hard biscuit» and coffee. 
Then they went to work to get ashore. The 
»ig was lowered,and a volunteer crew under 
Coxswain P. Deery tried tto take a 
line ashore through the euif. When the 
boat had nearly reached the shore the 
waves were so heavy that it was necessary 
to cut the line to save the boat from being 
swamped. Tht gig then anchored just out
side the last line ot breaker» and a line was 
floated ashore ou a grating. Deery and the 
gig’, erew got ashore and made fast the 
line to a solid piece of sunken coral. The 
Br»t cutter and the second Cutter had been 
.went from their davit» and stove in. The 
steam launchwas successfully pu toverboard, 
bat was then sieve in and «link by the 
butt of (ho foremast floating alongside. Ihe 
sailing launch and third Culler were lower
ed at the lee side in good condition.

IU. Urainard took a volunteer crew in the 
sailing launch and Dulled for the beach, 
getting through ths breakers by the aid ot 
the bench line. The third cutter, command, 
ei by Ensign Magruder, also got ashore by 
hauling on the beach line.

Life-Saving LInAt Huco.s.fullv Wnrketl,
Lt. Rraiuard took charge of the party 

the beach and collected everything that 
name ashore. All kinds of canned provisions 
were lashed to gratings, ladders and light 
spars and were thrown overboard from 
the ship. The eurf carried them 
upon the beach, where they were picked 
up aud atoned in the boats. Ihe whale
boats soon afterward came ashore with 
eight men and at last the life-saving 
eatamaran wae rigged with double-hauling 
lines and was pulled back and forth be
tween the ship and the shore, landing six 

. or eight men each time. Ensign» Gate* 
Magruder and Lieut. Braiuard with 
of their men waded into the eurf and 

helped each party to the shore.
Commander Hyermann and Lieut. Foree 

were the last to leave the ship. When all 
were landed a camp was formed, although 
there wae no shade and no shelter.

The cay is 000 feet long by 300 wide, 
sad consists of coral formation, with little 
or no vegetable growth. The most serions 
deficiency ie the' lack of fresh water.

Although no one wae seriously injured

100 iie114 

126*4 i»*4 ' A[îfôwlW*! 32 FRONT-ST. WEST117 Notice la hereby given that all perron» havloj

Caroline Leyden are required, on or before the 
15lb day of March. 1894, to «end by poet prepaid, 
or deliver to Ihe undersigned their Christian and 
surnames, addressee and description, and full 
particulars and proof of their claims, statements 

accounts, and the nature of the securities, If 
any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the eald 
16th day of March the executors under the will 
end codicil of tbe eald Caroline Leyden will pro
ceed to distribute tbe assets of the eald deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice has then 
been given, and the eald executors will not be 
liable for tbe eald asset*, or any part thereof, to 
any person of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received at the time of the said dlstrl-

SÊSÏ&. !**«-*«
By H. W. CHURCH, their Solicitor. 1666

in th10810* lo )l*4c for full creams.
Poultry ftud Provision*.

Jobbing prices; Chickens 80o to 80c per pair, 
ducks G5c to 75c, geese 6*4o to 7*40 per lb and
>UDressedShog* quiet?wlilt «alee of light at $6 and 
heavy at $3.75 to $3.90. Butchers' hog* $8 to $0.10. 
Hams, smoked, lie to lltdc; bacon, long 
dear 8*4c to 6*4c; breakfast bacon 12e, rolls 
9c to 9*4c; Canadian mess pork $16. 
to $15.60 per bbl., short cat $16.60 to $16.75; lerd, 
In palls 10*4e, In tubs 10c, and tierces 9*4c to
^f$eef, forequarters, 4c to 5*4c; hind, 6c to 8c; 
mutton, 6*4o to 6c; veal, 7e to 8o; lamb, 6c to 7c 
per lb.

pping 
pounded
sna

100190 Liverpool—Spot wheat, depressed; maize 
seems weaker. No. L Cal. wheat 6s l*4d, red 4» 
lOWd, India 6s 0*4d, all *4d cheaper.

French country markets very slow and oc
casionally cheaper.

3 30 p.m.—Liverpool, wheat futures depressed; 
red winter 4a 10*6d for^Marcb, 4s lid for April 
end 4. ll«d for May. Maize dull at 8e 8*4<ffor 
reb add at 8* Sd for March, April, May and 
June. Fans—Wheat and flour slow; wheat 21f, 
was 21f 10c for March; flour 44f, was 44f 60c for 
March. ,

English country market» very alow, occasion
ally cheaper. Farmers' deliveries tbe past week 
64,817 qrs; average price 25» 3d, wae 26» 7d.

131131

I
• t. Ill!too100 insi

Provincial Mining Association '■tiers
worn]
pave]
hie
A

5?The Provincial Miniog Association of 
Ontario will hold their annual meeting at 
Sudbury on Feb. 15, when the following 
paper» will be read: A. McCharlee, “Our 
mining lew—the worst feature» of the new 
Act;” James B. Hammond, "The advisa
bility and necessity of independent repre
sentation in Ottawa and Toronto for the 
mining dietricte of Ontario;” John McKay, 
“The reservation of the public domain for 
the actual explorer and zettler;'’ J. R. Gor
don, M. E-, “The supposed and actual 
state of the case;” George Miekel, M. E., 
"The alterations in nickel ore»;” W. Evans, 
M. K., "Mining from the engineering 
standpoint;” R. W. Demorest, "Surveying 
in a mining district;” J. A. Orr, “Journal- 
istic experiences in Nipissing snd Algoma;”
L. V. Rot ke, "A surveyor’s opinion and 
observations in Ontario’s milling district»;”
M. C. Bigger, barrister, “A resident law
yer’s views.”

'file officer» for the ensuing year will be 
elected.

A large attendance ie expected and im
portant matters will come up tor discussion.

THE FUR SALE OF THE SEASON.j ROBERT COCHRAN
(telephonic 816.)

(Member of Toronto «tools JCsebisnge,)
face 

. and

: "Muffs, Cane, Boae.
We a» clearing out the balance of our fur 

goods arslmost cost price. Now le the time to 
get bargains. 186

PRIVATE WIRES 
Ulileigo Board of Trade end New Yerk Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.

ntrnd 
hand 
that 
lynch 

Th 
were 
expltj 
One J

Apples and Vegetables.
Choice apples $3.50 to $4 per barrel, cooking 

$2.50 to $8. dried apples 5%o to 6c per lb. and 
evaporated 10c to 10%c.

Vegetables, in quantities: Potatoes, car lots 
45c to 48c, wagon lots 50c to 58c per 
bag; turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots, 25c to 80c; 
beets, 60c to 00c; parsnips, 35c to 40c; cabbages, 
25c to 30c per dozen; celery, 60c to 75c; onions, 
$1 to $1.15 per bag; beaus, $1.28 to $1.40; hops, 
15c to 16c.

No. 1 
Cured
skins 5c to 6c.

00 O O L U O H .V SB -»T RYAN <S$ C O.,
STOCK BROKERS end

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

button.
jJ. & J. LUGSDIN,\Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, Feb. 10. close.—Montreal. *21 and 
219; Ontario, lit) bid: Toronto, 239*4 bid; 
Molsoue. 160 bid; Peoolo’», 121 and 117; Mer
chant»', 160 end 156; Commerce, 185 and 183; 
Montreal Telegraph. 143 and 144*4; Richelieu, 
to and 79; Street Kail war, 169 and 16s : 
Montreal Gas. 172 and 171:

IOI YoViga-at.. Toronto,GRATEFUL—COM PORTING.28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Per Children and Adult»,

Dr. Lowe's Worm Syrup cures worm, of ell 
kind, in children or adults. It contains no In
jurious Ingredients. Price 25c.

Stocks, Bonds end Debentures bought end sold 

York and Chicago. _________________________
NOTICEEPPS’S COCOA A PiCable, 186*4 and 

184*4; Bell Telephone, 188 and 136*4; Duluth, 
7 and 6; Duluth pref., 16 and 14; C.P.K.. 71*4 and

11The general annual meeting of the share
holders of tbe Toronto Silver Plate Company 
will be held at the Company'» offices. King- 
street west, on Monday, the 12th day of Febru
ary. 1894, at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of 
receiving the directors’ annual report, vient ton 
of directors and other buelneee of the company,

B, order of «homard,c ^

Feb. 1, 8, 7, 12.

Hides and akin*, 
green bring, 8*4c, No. 2 2*4c, No. 8 l*4o 
dull et 4c. Hbeepsklne 75c to 80c. Celt 

Tallow 6*40 to 5*4c and rough 2e 
Groceries.

Trade was quiet to-day, with prices steady. 
There I» e fractional advance In low-priced yel
low sugars, while granulated atili sell at 444c. .

The Canadian Grocer's London cable ears 
Sugar, centrifugal, 90 deg. test, unchanged. 14s 
9d; Muscovado, fair refining, unchanged. 12» to 
12g ad: beet, Feb., unchanged, 18»; May, un
changed, 18* l*4d.

Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool to-d*y the market was quiet at 

4*4d for American middlings.
At New York cotton futures are firmer, 

March closing at 7.77, Anrll at 7.84, May at 7.91, 
June at 7.97, July ul 801 and August at 8.07.

i PaFree Breakfaefc Mission.
70. BREAKFAST—SUPPER. Bo 18The accommodation of tbe Free Breakfast 

Mission was taxed to its fall capacity Sun
day morning in providing room for all who 
came, invited guests, both men and women. 
The large room had to be need,as there wae 
not seating capacity in the main hall for

_________ all who came. After all had partaken lib-
l.mie nil* pi»»,» Factory Hurocil. erally of coffo : and beef sandwiches the 

Little Falls. N.Y., Feb. 10.—Roth & meeting in the maid ball was addressed by 
Englehart'e piano factory in St. Johnsvilie I Mr. S. H. Blake and the one upslair. by 

totally destroyed by fire at midnight. Dr. W. T. Grenfell of the Deep Sea Fi.hery 
About 100 hands Mission on the Labrador Coast and amongst 

the Esquimaux.

To-day's sales: Montreal, 5 at 230; Ontario, 2 
at 112; Commerce, 10 at 184; C.P.R.,26 at 70**, 25 
at 70*4, 25 at 70; Street Hallway, 200 at 169*4; 
Duluth preferred. 100 at 14.

u tbe“Br « thorough knowledge of the nxtural 
lews which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
mar be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft br keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPP8 k Co. ,~Ud., Hemmopathlo Chemists, 
London. England

was.
havii
MNew York Stocks.

Tbe fluctuations in the New York 8took Ex
change to-day were as follows: L.COFFEE&CO Secretary-Treasurer.: pri

etiit
■oh*
Who
flrew

K-AESTABLISHED 1645.Higa- Low- Clog-Open- T°œ°0fp^?«Sî25.Ta
are due as follows '.

STOOXla ing.tng. %-st. Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 
for role In car or cargo tots. Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 88 Church-street, 
Toronto. ______ 1

80*4
2744

79%&io8nUSr.,Bef0°-
Atchison...
Chi. Burlington 
ChicagoOasTrust .... 
Canada Southern......
R®!' f ““Î’S?....... '"
Del., Lae. AW...............
Erie...................................
Lake Shore....................
Louisville A Nashville.fcmtcflc::::::::

5S.Ï55r£fca::
N.Y.Central* Hud....
North America.............
Northern Pacific..........
Northern Pacific Prêt..
North waatern........... .
General Electric Co... 
Mock Island « Pec....
O .nabs.................
Ontario * Weatern..,. 
Philo. A Reading
St. Paul............
Union Pacific..,. 
Waatern Union. .
Distillers..............
Jersey Central... 
National Lead... 
Pacific Mall......
Wabash Pref....

MONEY TO LOAN DUS. S\aCLOSE.
a. int m

a in. pm.
10.401 ii .«a m)

T'a.AB.:::......................7.0»
...............IS

%

»: was
Loss #50,000, insured, 
were employed.

7.15ïü" at 6 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties. 
WATT <& OO 

8 Lombard-street

ke eh
court
P<*»-

6464 to New York Markets.
New Yoai. Feb. 10.—Cotton steady; middling 

uplands 81-160, gulf 8 616c. Futures firm, 
•alee 87,200 bale»; Feb.7.78,March 7.76.April 7.88, 
May 7.90, June 7.96, July 8 00. Flour week. Barley 
•ale* 5.895.9(10 futures, 206,000 epoL Market easy: 
dull, two-rowed state 02c to 68c. 
nominal.

on 40*4
36*4
68*4
15*4

186*4ittk 1.16%
J- fteiar•I

miiii edi3to

It Hurts Th136 C.V.B........127 127127127 ». tu. p.m. a. iu.
noon 9.00 elF> i ____ I to 68a. Bye

Dominai. Wheat Exports 128,690 bushels, 
No. 2 red elevator 68*4c to 62*4, No. 1 Northern 
69toc to 69 1-2C. Options unsettled, weak; No. 2 
red. Feb. 02 I-2c, Moruh 68*4c. Mny 65%c, June 
66 1-2, July «7 1-20. Dec. 72c. Corn—Experts 
24.000, oalus 80,000 futures, spots dull, 
firm; No. 2 42c to 42*4c elevator. Options firm, 
Mny 418-16C to 48 6-16c. Oats — Receipts 11,0»), 
exports 430; sales 85,000 futures,28.000 spot. Spot» 
firm. Options firmer: Feb.8444c. March 8444c, May 
34*4c. No. « white March 36 8 4c. Spot No 2 
86 l-2c to 80, No. 2 white 87c, No. 2 Chicago 36 l-2e 
to 87c, mixed western 36c to 87 l-*c.

46% 40*4 40*446*4
i120% OilOliloftgo Mftrkete.

John J. Dixon Sc Oo. report the following flue - 
tufttionson the Oaioago board of Trade to-day :

Open'* Hlgh’st L’e't Close.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC 7.1$2.90
nothing that can be washed or 

cleaned—Pearline. The purest 
soap is no safer—the poorest 

I soap is no cheaper. It is more 
C2S | \ effective than the strongest—

_ 77 V- \ it is more convenient than the
I best. Pearline saves labor

v-4 / L J and wear in washing clothes
( or cleaning house. A few cents will let you 

try it ; common sense will make you use it.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, 
“ this is as good as” or "the szmc as Pearline.” IT'S 

peddled, if your grocer sends 
r JAMES PYLE. New Yovk.

*1*489, 6.15 4.00 10.89 8.20O.W.R. »«««» •««»••
r! 1Û.ÜÜii% üü rii%üü

Baia. in. p ui. ft. m. p-in.
12. OU D. 9.UU 5.45 
4.00 10.8011p.m.

10.00
8.18 12 noon I 9.00 8.90

10.80 (
KngUsn malle close on Mondays Thursday, 

and haturduys at 10 p.ro. and on Thursday, at 
7.00 p, m, tiupptora.nlary mail, to Mondays and 
lhBradaye cloro on Tueadaye and tridays at 12 
noon. The foUowlog are the dates of English mtoîs for February; 1. 2. 8, 6, 0. 8. 9,10.18 14 13. 
16, 17, 19, 20. 22, 24 24, 26, 27.

N.B.—There are tirsnen Poetoffleee In every 
part of tbe city. Kesld.nl» -at each dtalrtot 
should transact their Havings Bank snd Money 
Order business st the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at auoh 
Branch Poetofttce.

FOR SALE.m 9.1*492)4 6.15i lor ti 
tapff/ U.B.N.Y..............60ed«Wheat—May ».,,,, 

“ —July.......
01

if*; i 3
86*4

i7H The property known as the 
Academy of Music, on King- 
street west, Including the Art 
Gallery and Stores, will be sold 
at less than cost price to pay 
good Interest on the purchase 
money.

Part payment would be ac
cepted In other property at 
fair prices.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 
49 King-street West.

LyceU S. Western State,11 Goto—May,.
" —July.. 

Oele-Mey
•• —Juij 

Serb—Feb.
" —May...............

Lord—Fee..........

OneS Mn tered 
to red
has ,1

0667to 27*4 !
and
some

!M0isi *4 iiii21*4 si *4
'I> 7 80 80 •hsr83 7 H51 58

«
M THE HOME S1VIIGS1 LOIN CO. LIMITED157 12m 7 90

short
17*417*4 17*4 ■at, A 

Crowi 
leecei

12
m

8-1 to88*4
6*7 6» Office No. 7B Churcli-etreet, Toronto.I$M80%

:u«*4
89*4»*4 $500.(XK)

sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms 
re-payment.—No valuattou fee charged.
hon' fkank SMrra.

President.

Schwartz. Dupee S: Co. wired Dixon: The mar
ket for wheat tt-dsy was nervous and erratic, 
though the volume of busines* was much smaller 
than yesterday. The price for May opened at 
tj0%c, declined lo tiUc, at which price »n active 
buying demand c eveloped, cxrrylng market up 
to 0O%c, from wl.lch it broke to 60 l-8c, closing at

9* S In1-3%Beware logs
Sales: W.U. 2400. N.WJJ00. RI. 2300, 8t. Paul 

9100. Erie 800, Central 200. U.P. 200. D. A H. 300. 
N O 200, Reading 1200. B.Q. 1200, I. A N. 500,

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

67FALSE—Peariioc is never T. O PATTESON. P M.Toronto, 9th Feb., 1891.18* I■nayou an imitation, be honest—send it back.
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